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We study a one-dimensional interacting electron gas with the strong Rashba spin-orbit coupling
and Zeeman splitting in a quantum well. A bosonization theory is developed for this system. The
tunneling current may deviate from a simple power law which is that in an ordinary Luttinger liquid.
The microscopic interacting coupling and the spin-orbital parameter may be measured by varying
the external magnetic field in the tunneling experiment.
PACS numbers: PACS numbers: 71.10.Pm, 72.10.-d, 73.21.-b
The realization of the quasi-one-dimensional conductor
in quantum wires, carbon nanotubes and DNA molecules
provided possible realization of Luttinger liquid systems
[1]. Quantum wires fabricated from narrow gap semi-
conductors, e.g., InAs, are highly interesting objects in
the spintronics due to their rich spin transport properties
and their application as spin transistors.
The Rashba effect [2], arising from the confining po-
tential which is necessary to fabricate the quantum wires,
dominates the behavior of the spin-orbit(SO) coupling in
narrow gap semiconductors with heavy and light hole
bands. Moroz and Barnes have shown that in a strong
Rashba spin-orbital coupling, the dispersion of the elec-
tron in the quasi-one dimensional quantum well is drasti-
cally deformed [3]. The left and right Fermi velocities are
not equal for a spin-s electron while the dispersions of the
spin-up and down electrons have a mirror symmetry. Fur-
thermore, a bosonization theory including such a strong
Rashba spin-orbit coupling has been constructed[4]. It
was found that, instead of the separated spin and charge
excitations, two new branches of excitations with mixed
spin and charge were found and the characteristic of the
Luttinger liquid are modified by the SO coupling param-
eter [5].
To detect the SO coupling, an external magnetic field
was applied [6]. Moreover, reliable techniques to mea-
sure the SO parameter need to be further developed. On
the other hand, the Zeeman splitting due to the exter-
nal magnetic field also modifies the transport behavior of
the Luttinger liquid [7]. A further question raised here is
what will happen if both the SO interaction and Zeeman
splitting are considered simultaneously. We find that a
bosonization technique combining the methods used in
Moroz et al [4] and Kim et al [7] can be employed to
solve the present problem. It is seen that there are four
independent chiral excitations with different sound ve-
locities. In an interacting electron system, this leads to
different power laws for the left and right moving sin-
gle particle densities of states (DOSs) as a function of
the energy from the Fermi level. The tunneling current
between a 3-dimensional metal(say, a STM tip) and the
quantum wire may deviate from a simple power law and
it may measure this exponent asymmetry in DOSs, and
then the microscopic interacting coupling and the Rashba
parameter.
Moroz and Barnes have computed the band structure
of this model with an external magnetic field [3]. The
non-interacting electron Hamiltonian under considera-
tion reads
H0 =
1
2mb
(pˆ+
e
c
A)2 + V (r) +HZ +HSO, (1)
HZ = −
g
2
µBBσz
where mb is the electron band mass, g is the Lande g fac-
tor, and µB is the Bohr magneton. The vector potential
A = −Bxyˆ which gives the magnetic field Bzˆ = ∇×A.
The transverse confining potential is approximated by a
parabola. The SO Hamiltonian is given by
HSO =
α
~
[~σ × (pˆ+
e
c
A)]z, (2)
where α takes 10−10 ∼ 10−9 eVcm [2]. The strong
Rashba effect appears if lω/lα ≥ 1.4 for lα = ~
2/2mbα
and lω =
√
~/mbω where ω is the frequency of the con-
fining potential. In this case, Moroz et al found the lin-
earized second quantized Hamiltonian for B = 0 can be
written as [4]
H0(B = 0) =
∑
k
v1k(c
†
k,R,+ck,R,+ − c
†
k,L,−ck,L,−)
+ v2k(c
†
k,R,−ck,R,− − c
†
k,L,+ck,L,+), (3)
where the Fermi velocities v1,2 are dependent on spin and
chirality, which can be obtained by calculating the spec-
trum of the system. The difference between the veloci-
ties, δvF (α, ω) = v1 − v2 monotonically increases as α is
enhanced. The electron fields ck,γ,s for γ = R,L and s =
± relate to ck,γ,δ (δ =↓, ↑) by ck,γ,δ = aδs(α, ω, k)ck,γ,s,
where aδs(α, ω, k) is a spin rotation matrix which can
be obtained by numerically solving the single particle
Schro¨dinger equation corresponding to eq.(1) [3]. It may
be expanded as aδs = δδ,s+O(δvF /vF ) with the average
Fermi velocity vF = (v1 + v2)/2.
2For a weak magnetic field, its coupling to the or-
bital can be neglected if we consider the low-lying ex-
citation. In the following, we only keep the Zee-
man term with respect to the magnetic field. De-
fine kF = mbvF and δvB = gµBB/kF , the Zeeman
term reads HZ = 2δvBkF
∑
(σz)δδ′a
∗−1
δs a
−1
δ′s′c
†
k,sck,s′ ≈
2δvBkF
∑
(σz)ss′c
†
k,sck,s′ + O(δvBδvF /k
2
F ). Thus, for
δvF ∼ δvB ≪ vF , the Zeeman term can be directly added
to the Hamiltonian (3). The dispersion of the lowest
subband now has a Zeeman splitting as sketched in Fig.
1. The linearized non-interacting electron Hamiltonian
is given by
H0 =
∑
k,γ,s
vsγkc
†
k,γ,sck,γ,s, (4)
where vsγ = ±(vF + sδvF /2) + sδvB/2 are four different
sound velocities.
Bosonized Hamiltonian: Using the above known re-
sult, we are going to the bosonized formalism. We take
the electron interaction to be the SU(2) invariant form
Hint = 2πU
∫
dyψ†δ(y)ψδ(y)ψ
†
δ′(y)ψδ′(y) for the electron
field. At low energies, the interaction can be divided
into the forward, backwordard, umklapp and oscillat-
ing terms. For the semiconduct quantum well, it is
enough to only keep the forward scattering in low en-
ergies [9]. In the bosonization theory, the electron oper-
ators ψγ,l(x) are defined by ψγ,l(x) ∝ e
−i(−1)l2√piφγ,l(x).
Assuming q to be the low-lying excitation wave vector
and q ≪ δvF ∼ δvB ≪ vF , the bosonized form of the
whole Hamiltonian is easily arrived at:
H =
1
2
∫
dx
[
vρKρ(∂xθρ)
2 +
vρ
Kρ
(∂xφρ)
2
+ vσKσ(∂xθσ)
2 +
vσ
Kσ
(∂xφσ)
2
+ δvB(∂xφρ∂xφσ + ∂xθρ∂xθσ)
+ δvF (∂xφρ∂xθσ + ∂xφσ∂xθρ)
]
, (5)
where the subindices ρ, σ are the charge and s-spin
degrees of freedom; vρ,σ = [(v ± U)
2 − U2]1/2 and
Kρ,σ =
√
v/(v ± 2U). Formally, the bosonized Hamil-
tonian (5) is a direct generalization of the theory given
in [4] or [7]. However, the physics included in such a
generalization is richer.
Excitaions: After diagonalizing the Hamiltonian (5),
the theory cannot be written as that of a standard
harmonic fluid form of the Luttinger liquid [8]. We
have four branches of the chiral excitations with the
velocities ulγ , which are the absolute value of the
solutions of the eigen equations. When δv = 0 or
α = 0, one gets back the cases discussed in Refs.[4]
and [7]: There are two excitations whose velocities are
uR± = u
L
± = [v
2 + (δvF /2)
2 ± 2v
√
U2 + (δvF /2)2]
1/2 or
[v2 + (δvB/2)
2 ± 2
√
v2(δvB/2)2 + v1v2U2]
1/2, respec-
tively. Using the sound velocities ulγ , one can solve the
eigenvectors β
(γ,l)
a which obey the sympletic orthogonal
condition:
∑
a(−1)
a+1β
(γ,l)
a β
(γ′,l′)
a = (−1)1+lδγ,γ′δl,l′ .
The old fields φR,Lρ,σ (x) can be expressed in terms of
the four new chiral fields Φlγ(x) with velocities u
l
γ :
φRρ = β
(+,R)
1 Φ
R
+ + β
(+,R)
2 Φ
L
+ + β
(+,R)
3 Φ
R
− + β
(+,R)
4 Φ
L
−
and φLσ = β
(−,L)
1 Φ
R
+ + β
(−,L)
2 Φ
L
+ + β
(−,L)
3 Φ
R
− + β
(−,L)
4 Φ
L
−
and so on. In these new fields, the Hamiltonian (5) is
diagonalized.
Single particle correlation functions and tunneling cur-
rent: The electron correlation function is a function of
both the SO coupling and the external magnetic field.
We first calculate the single particle correlation function
, the Fourier transform at x = 0 of which corresponds
to the single particle DOS. Using the relation between
the old and new fields, the s(= ±)-dependent correlation
functions are given by
G+,R(x, t) ∼ x
−(βR
1
)2
+,R x
−(βR
2
)2
+,L x
−(βR
3
)2
−,R x
−(βR
4
)2
−,L , (6)
G−,R(x, t) ∼ x
−(δβR
1
)2
+,R , x
−(δβR
2
)2
+,L x
−(δβR
3
)2
−,R x
−(δβR
4
)2
−,L ,
where βRa =
1√
2
(β
(+R)
a + β
(−R)
a ) and δβRa =
1√
2
(β
(+R)
a −
β
(−R)
a ). The spin(δ) dependent correlation functions are
given by
G↑,R = |a↑,+|2G+,R(x, t) + |a↑,−|2G−,R(x, t), (7)
G↓,R = |a↓,+|2G+,R(x, t) + |a↓,−|2G−,R(x, t).
Furthermore, since the spin rotational invariance, one has
Gρ,R(x, t) =
∑
δ Gδ,R(x, t) =
∑
sGs,R(x, t). The right-
moving single particle DOS, which is given by the Fourier
transform of Gρ,R(x, t) at x = 0, reads
nR(ω) ∼ ARω
βR (8)
where βR = min{
∑
a(δβ
R
a )
2 − 1,
∑
a(β
R
a )
2 − 1}. Sim-
ilarly, one can calculate nL(ω) ∼ ALω
βL with βL =
min{
∑
a(δβ
L
a )
2 − 1,
∑
a(β
L
a )
2 − 1}. In Fig. 2, we show
the exponents βl as functions of δvB and δvF . βR 6= βL
for all non-vanishing δvF and δvB . This is a new fea-
ture which was not observed before. The chiral DOS is
an experimental observable. For example, in a tunnel-
ing current measurement between a 3-dimensional metal
(say, an STM tip) and a quantum wire, the tunneling
current is given by Fermi’s golden rule:
I ∝
∫
dε[n
(3)
R (ε)nR(ε− eV )− n
(3)
L (ε− eV )nL(ε)], (9)
where n
(3)
l is the single particle DOS of the Fermi liquid.
At zero energies, the differential conductance is given by
dI
dV
∝ nL(eV ) + cos(βRπ)nR(eV ). (10)
3For an ordinary Luttinger liquid, βR = βL and
dI/dV ∝ n(eV ), which has been recognized by Matveev
and Glazman[12]. Now, due to βR 6= βL while they are
pretty close, the differential conductance is not a simple
power law. Such an asymmetry of the exponents in
DOSs and the complex in the differential conductance
are a unique manifestation of the co-ordination between
the Zeeman splitting and the SO precession in a Lut-
tinger liquid. Furthermore, this differential conductance
and the exponents measurements also imply that the
interacting coupling U and the SO parameter α can
be determined through the measured values of β2l as
a function of the external magnetic field. This may
provide a reliable way to determine the SO parameter.
Density-density correlations: The density-density corre-
lation functions describe the density fluctuations of the
system. The charge and s-spin density fluctuations are
given by
〈0|ρρ,σ(x, 0)ρρ,σ(0, 0)|0〉
∼ −
K ′ρ,σ
2π2x2
+ const ·
cos(4πkFx)
x2K
′
ρ,σ
, (11)
where K ′ρ = (β
(+R)
1 + β
(+L)
1 )
2 + (β
(+R)
3 + β
(+L)
3 )
2 =
(β
(+R)
2 + β
(+L)
2 )
2 +(β
(+R)
4 + β
(+L)
4 )
2 and K ′σ = (β
(−R)
1 +
β
(−L)
1 )
2+(β
(−R)
3 +β
(−L)
3 )
2 = (β
(−R)
2 +β
(−L)
2 )
2+(β
(−R)
4 +
β
(−L)
4 )
2.
ForSy = 12ψ
†
sσ
y
ss′ψs′ , the y-component of the s-spin
operator, the correlation function is given by
〈0|Sy(x, 0)Sy(0, 0)|0〉 ∼ cos(4πkFx)x
−K′σ/2
+ const · x
−2−( 1
2
√
K
′
σ
−
√
K
′
σ)
2
(12)
Transport in an infinitely long pure wire : The elec-
tron transport in the Luttinger liquid is affected by the
SO coupling and the external magnetic field. From the
continuity equation, the current operator is defined by
j(x, τ) = − i√
pi
∂τ (φρ,R + φρ,L) where τ = it. Here we
only show the calculation of the conductance for a pure
infinitely long quantum wire. It is also straightforward to
calculate the conductance with impurity scatterings[13],
although we shall not show it here. The conductivity is
defined by
σω(x) =
e2
πω
∫ 1/T
0
dτ〈0|Tτ∂τφρ(x, τ)∂τφρ(0, 0)|0〉e
−iωτ .(13)
Calculating 〈0|Tτφρ(x, τ)φρ(0, 0)|0〉, one has the conduc-
tance G = 2K ′ρ
e2
h .
Similar to the charge current, we can define the s-spin
current jσ(x, τ) = −
i√
pi
∂τ (φσ,R+φσ,L). The same calcu-
lation gives rise to the s-spin conductance Gσ = 2K
′
σ
e2
h .
The δ spin current are given by jspin(x, τ) = (|a↑+|2 −
|a↓+|2)jσ(x, τ). The δ spin conductance in the low en-
ergy limit is given by Gspin = 2(|a↑+|2 − |a↓+|2)Kspin e
2
h
and Kspin = K
′
σ. The consequences arising from the
above discussion are (i) For α = B = 0, jspin = jσ and
Gspin = Gσ 6= 0 because of the SU(2) invariance of the
system. (ii) jspin and Gspin portray the B-dependence of
the system while jσ and Gσ portray the dependence of
the system on the SO coupling. For α 6= 0 and B = 0,
the spin conductivities G↑ = G↓, i.e., Gspin = 0 if B = 0.
When U = 0, this agrees with previous work[10]. For
α = 0, jspin = jσ. The SO effect is reflected by Gσ which
increases as U goes up. This enhancement of the SO
effect has been observed for a two-dimensional electron
gas [11]. (iii) When B > 0 and α > 0, jspin < jσ. On
the other hand, Gspin grows as the interaction becomes
stronger because Gσ grows. (iv) For given α (B), the
magneto-polarization is given by
P =
j↑ − j↓
j↑ + j↓
= (|a↑+|2 − |a↓+|2)
K ′σ
K ′ρ
= C ·
δvB
vF
·
K ′σ
K ′ρ
, (14)
where aδs is a function of α, ω, kF and B; C is con-
stant with order one. It is seen that the interaction
can strongly enhance the polarization. The detailed
numerical analysis will be given in further works.
In conclusion, we have built a low energy effective the-
ory when the Zeeman splitting and strong Rashba SO
coupling in a Luttinger liquid are turned on simultane-
ously. Different from that in the ordinary two compo-
nent Luttinger liquid, four chiral excitations with differ-
ent sound velocities were found. An asymmetry of the
single particle DOS has been found, which implies a devi-
ate from the single power law of the tunneling current be-
tween a 3-dimensional metal and the quantum wire. The
variation of the differential conductance as a function of
the external magnetic field also allowed for the determi-
nation of the interacting coupling and the SO parameter.
The concrete numerical results will be given elsewhere.
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Fig. 1 The dispersion with both strong Rashba SO cou-
pling and weak Zeeman splitting.
Fig. 2 (a) βl as a function of the normalized magnetic
field δvB/2 = gµB/2kF . (b) βl as a function of the spin
orbit coupling strength δvF . The circle is for α = 0
(βR = βL). The filled(empty) up-triangle is for βR(βL)
δvF /vF = 0.2(a), δvB/vF = 1/3 (b). The filled(empty)
down-triangle is for βR(βL) with δvF /vF = 0.4 (a),
δvB/vF = 2/3 (b). The interaction strength U = 0.25vF .
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